
Cin fiV.rtv,oo RlifirlpV'
should be abolished, for the people who
are capable of electing electors to castTHEBE WILL BE SO WAIt.

They Believe Tlta.t 4le Flel of Ferotheir votes for President are capable of
casting their vote direct for President.Cblll iTIuke a. Complete Apolojrjr.

Washington, Jan. 28. There will This would simplify the method ana
cious Animal Make llioui t earl-le- M

At the corner of Sansome and Clay

Beverly says f Pocahontas tnat
"upon all occasions during; ber tay la a
England she behaved herself with ye
much debeucy aod showed; sach'SfTftn-- n

deur in her deportment that she mja i o
giMid the brightest part of the hatao.
ter, Captain Smith had given pt

f THE KIKO INTEESTZIf
iThe King was much-lutore- B 4-Q-

her nd. it is aid seriously contem- -

be no war. Senor Alonlt nas receiveu
another dispatch from Chili. It is

machinery of election and at the same
time obviate some of the dangerous
contingencies that might arise under

ter. All debts, taxes and obligations
were paid in kind. There is a com-
pany in London which yet carries on a
barter trade with the West coast of
Africa. Great inconveniences attended
the barter system. For instance a far-
mer would kill a beef and wish to ex-

change it for salt, cloth, and medicine.
But perhaps the owners of salt cloth,
and medicine were not in need of beef,
then the farmer would have to lose his
meat oi find some one who would give
him something for it that would be ac-

ceptable to the dealers in cloth and
rirusrs. Another difficulty is to know

streets, that San Francisco Examiner,
half a dozen Chinamen were bidding
for a dead wild-c- at in the hands of a
nnail ueddler. The beast was shot in

unequivocal in its expression or regies,
and cannot but be satisfactory to this tne electoral college system,! and the

Allen of jnistrfusippi AmueM hi
Colle&euea.

Allen, of Mississippi, offered an
amendment increasing the membership
of the committee on foreign affairs
from thirteen to fifteeir. The great
strain, he said, which the members of
that committee had leeii subjected to
the past few days prompted him to
move to increase the membership to
fifteen. The house had no right to
place such responsibility on thirteen

method of counting and declaring thevwnmpnt. It is a complete apoiogy.
Marlinccounty tlie nay oeiore, ana tneTliose who have seen it say that tne vote by Congress, which has sometimes

been a matter of serious controAersy
and may be again at almost any time

eagernes of the Chinese,together with plated the prosecution oifvyiio y.
having dared to marry-- a- - re-y-at -

.the spinted ludding, was a source otajKjlnuy is humble and thai no civmzeu
nation could refuse to accept. More-

over the dispatch received on Tuesday na closely contested election. much amusement to tue crowa. tnat
In the President's messages to Con. collected.was much more ample in us lei msoi gress he expressed great alarm at themen. i nineen was an ioou rjt uiu- -

apology tlian has been stalea in me
dispatch" s from Chili. TlXZ?l l pound

'
ber and doubtless some of the members Representatives of the dreaded Cliee-Kuu- g

Tong Society there and so also
was a memtier of the Ping Oug Tong,

possible dangers that might arise from
the action of the Legislature of Michi

--Speaking or tne repiy mat vum uo of beef is gan, if followed by other tates, winch
committee on foreign affairs had

rorth a pound ot sugar 'w i tr,eir supe,stitionS enlivened of late.
rlwhlSa'ft! (Laughtr). Thirty yearsago hadmade to the ultimatum. Air. ukiuih,. - ..fip..:... ..tnitiittvtt and both Sides were determined to se-

cure the cat.changed the law under which the elec

pricess without--- . Ida-;-. f permwHOiwrj
"Christmas his Mask" by. Ben Jpnsori
was played at codrt' on the 'oW tr ,

January, 1617, and rocahdnta-t- t

Tamacomo (supposed, to be .UttarC-comaek- )
were present --. The foliowl

notice of it is found in a letter of tn
.day: ,. - -.-

'On twelfth night. there :was a. mask.:
. . The Virginia, jwcjaao,

Tocahontas, and- - her", father's. coun-,- .:

sc.llors have been witli-the- ' King n4
graciously used, and both-- She and"'"

if a tuinnri nfC' an man or lorriK" tors had been chos--u so that t hey shall.aid that the whole matter is seitiea. meat, how many eggs will a pound of j gone to Hie war isuiti unaujr.
fr.ainrhter. His exiierience in that now be choien by districts, instead of

by the vote of the State at large whichNothii g bui preliminaries remain to
Ik-- anatig.d The apolouy made by war hd never daunted .Ims courage but

ii made fum display imore caution. it had the right to do, and which any
sugar buy. Eich commoIity naa 10
be computed in terms of every other.

It was soon found necessary to adopt
one commodity as a measure of value.

- . , i. . .

Two dollars and a half was first oi
fered and from this tlie bids raised to
$5. .

The old man who had the cat merely
smiled.

A. truce was ! clared while the body
nf the feline was examined. .Many

other JState can also do if it; chooses.r.:iiiriit.r. He was ndt so familiarChili is as ouifleteas it could possioiy
-- . Tli-- v w;tl: most profound

r- - gret of tin- - attack ou l he Baltimore
-- il'T-; de late a sinceie feeling of

The Legislatures may choose the elecwith diplomatic coi respondence as Sec
In ilie iK,ok or jod we ie... i... .

iiM
,.,. knt,w thecode Assistant were atmu.ia- - I irbiii 1 1 - ' ' ' " - - tors if they see fit, as they-clwos- U. o.

Senators, for the constitution givessLins were the currency or i . " .. 1 H..,... upon her return, though, sore against ...Of honor lllil goverm-- u HHiiirmni,p for tie Unite! --Mates a' ifi- -

bavins snent most of his: lite in prac them discret ionary power over the mat-
ter of choosing electors. t

lier win, it tne wiuu wouiu nwiu v
send 1 lh-- away." '

:,'.:S olfi raja Vf
t

... wm$0mm:4

lire of value. When leef or cloth or
honey were, for sale each was expressed
- s worth so many skins. When wa- -

.ifowid iei""C! tor our trig ami our
m . . . liniilu nf til. .""'.tif.ir.ir that code ana Dsnimg lor u.

1 1 llirh terl. In this case, with Chili If the electing of the President and
r.. or dr-lit- s wire uaid the amounts Vice President were done directly bythere had tieeo some nreciiitati'n

tl lt 'ini. ! :: tv-;- m it-- iiiiki;
men of w.tr inof Amt rs-!- i

th.irp.rts during the revolution and
i,f the friendiv attitude of our olTi'-er- s

HiHi. at t.liat time. Tnev sty that
the people there would be no groundAfnm-dim- r to this code if one gentlewere stipiilat-- d in skins.

Ti r earliest moiiev used in Russia,

g- - tints of approval emanated from the
warriors when it was found that the
wild cat was fat.

"Fi dolla bap," said one of the Chi-

nese.
"Six dolla hap." promptly came from

a memlier of the Pings.
The other side held a conference and

raised the amount another dollar.
At the close t'f the contest the repre-

sentative of the Ping Ongs marched

for controversy upon this score, norman sent to anoiner ins uu im uum cinu
Rome and Carthage was leather. The
fi.. V..it' A inp-.i- i mi Indians used apprehensions of new departures tothen rushed uito t lie print before he

accomplish political ends. This is the
teds and furs. We learo from Hm--r 1'iad tinv to receive a reply tie wouiu ie

ner.mm mm grata (Laughter). Among way it should have oeen all the time
ter'ar-.h'j- Ha ,:"!- - friendship)

wi.jrh they d 'I ' he United';
..tes it would impossible f"r them j

int to tvmpittiiz" w-tl- to f;iil to)
i. . f must, tirofotiud rtret for thei

i:.t .ixei.s sit one time were the cneii and should lie now. The electoralus Mississippi ouemsiS ii was u"i.l itinir medium i" fTl-ee- In the an college is a b;ick number. jtr 'iter thing after an ultimatum had
t ei.'i,r. Herman code of laws, nues ami

i . w r l.een sent to an ad versary tor a rann to
. . . - . i i. : .. . e .

lt-C- l Slates aii.ii. r,Hrti..l ii. terms of liveas aui! ui on Tiie u
d ! ... . , , : f fld.i liveita rush into Ui lnr aii'i kivc sine m uirAs n evider.ee of th"ir go

hi. ' ir I Milium:, in '

proudly away with the bob tailed cat,
after having deposited $15 in gold for

'' 'it.
"That's, nothin," said; the quail-ped-le- r;

"I sometimes get more than that
for 'em. They eat' 'etn so's to' get
ln-av- e "

cas' to the cmntiy before he had heard
the other side (Laughter) Allen thenani"'h-- r ornaments or wear are ei

'
f TUE VBIiESSED POCAHONTAST" .

Jonson made mention of 'her - in
subsequent play, i 'Staple 'Xf Newa,M it-i- n

which he callg iierhi WeMedfcJl .

Pocahontas, as the historian. Smluu.,.
calls her.". Her portrait as pain ted'
by the court painter1 iathe'Tashienafel
costume of the day, and wasnxrji.Tedi;j
by the distinguished artist Sjmoo,d.f
Passe. This pprtraitis still in wm
possession of the TJolffffamrTy "fyEnf-laiid-.

The itatentetfyeaiia rwgJWt
artist, Mr.- - Brooke, of FauquieTYtflAf
went over to England to make, a cop-- f ,
of i this portrait with a comhIfWHc '
from the State of Virginia to niake1au
copy for the State Library.--'?."Sh:-lfe- f

London early in 1617, and,, was onAexo
way home wjien she was taken, ill a .

Gravesend and died a few days "
! sf-i- ; sr-crr-s

j

One Home killed. AnotiUer Infw1r
Wilkaboro Chronlclo.' VC'" CJuI 'A is '

i Tlie Revenue officers, Snaith;PaUiii??w

referred to and ridiculed tire interview
with er Keifer, in

The Ulectoral ColU'gre.
In connection with the meeting of

the National Democratic Convention
it will be interesting to note the. in-- ,
crease in the next Presidential electo-
ral vote Instead of 401 votes in the
Electoral College, as was the case at
the last election, with 201 necessary to
elect, this year there will be a total of

the Press this morning. Hearing upo: Last night about twenty members of

faith, they say, they pr posek in con-- i
e tfm wi'h tlie complete and huinble
pcl"y, that the matter of reparation

lie referred to the United Stages su-pre-

ctuirt to determine. There is
mi iwvp. It is a comnlete apilogv
and settles the whole matter. ,

Mr. mount said that the whole i i

side of any fee'ing of hostility or re

the oi esideiit's ge. - He laid siec

used as money. Com and w.teat nave
U-e- n used as money in remote parts of
Europe: m iize in Central America and
Mexico. In later tims manufactured
articles were used as m'ney such as
salt, cotton cloth Iron, lead, tin
and copper were extensively used civi
lization advanced The Greeks used
lirincinallv eold and silver and from

ial stress upon Krifer's utterance that the Jing Ung Tong society icgaim
themselves on wildcat, and consequent-
ly increased their bravery.l mesideiit s Cln Han ..message was

"issued iust in time" (Laughter "Just The custom or eating tigers, nous.
sii)iose that the president had waited
little while longer. He might put and other animals of a fierce nature by

ti.fi llhiiipsH dates from the days oft.iiat. tim. ilnwn to the Diesent those
ston to drift of republican sentiment v Confucius. tmptk liave been recognized by ad
hided to by Keifer. rue presmeni nan Mov Sing, one of toe most intellivor,u.i imtinii! ms best adaDted for
refused to travel on buiKlay. but ac

444 votes in the Electoral College,
making the number necessary to a
choice of President 223. Alabama will
gain 1 electoral vote over 1888, Arkan-
sas 1, California 1, Colored 1, Geor-
gia 1, Illinois 2, Kansas 1, Massachu-
setts 1. Michigan 1. Minnesota 2, Mis-

souri 1, Nebraska 3. New j Jersey 1,
Oregon 1, Pennsylvania 2, (Texas 2,
Wisconsin 123 Add to these the

curreney. Money was first coined gent Chinamen in San Francisco, thus
gave his opinion ou the subject lastiwdinsr to the Washington Post he had

about 900 B. C. In E,iynt it was cus-
tomary to r.lace a seal on contracts or h id a large numder f pnuters workin

son, Tedaerraua. uauser ana omer,v ;

made a raid last over-- ' t"

country about - the forks of:Hparnj o

sentment dropped out before such an
apology. While the foreign affairs
committee was in session yesterday
word was received from the President,
that he had a dispatch from Chili just
received, but that it had not yet oeen
translated and they did not know its
contents. The suggea'ion was on
veyed that that the committee might
to take no action in tne Chili matter
uutil they could le informed as to the
contents of this disimtch. It was on
account of this message that th com-

mittee adiourued until tomorrow. As

all last Sunday in order to get his mesFor Sale by W. J. Torrence.
other things to denote possession or

ease in "just in time." Laughterauthority. Lately the seal. was placed River, and happened to a ratner serionai -.
The amendment was rejected.upon the coins. affair. On Thursday they roond ana

cut up three stills.'' They then 'pat tfp1--new. States admitted to tne union
since 1888. Idaho having 3 votes, Mon

RICHMOND & DANVILLE li.
COMPANY.

SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION. A Vtles Institution tana 4, North Dakota 3, South Dakota tor the night at Mr. Will IMyera'a.-- ?

The horses were, all, put insiablearj,,-- .Public Eligrtiwaya.
Asiievilte Citizen. Wilmington Star. 4, Washington 4, Wyoming 3-- 20

The presumption is that the Uiuled

night:
"A Chinaman believes that if he eats

a portion of a lion or tiger the bravery
and courage of the animal will enter
into his system arid he will become
daring. In China the smallest piece of
a tiger is valuable for this reason. I
have eaten lion meat, and the effect is
to make a man very bra've. Here in
California we eat wildcats and foxes,
and tliinK whenever we eat of the flesh
of either kind wt become brave' or cun-
ning like those animals. I think the
man who sold the wildcat to those
Chinanen made them believe that , it
was a vou'iigt lion, or Xhey 'wduld not

During the .night sometime .'jsofne un-

known parties went to; stable," took out.. i . i.:.i. m:.li.tWAUJ V.vI
the matter now stands there is nothing Few people, and those few perhips States i.re a democracy. In some re-

spects they are and in some they arefor the foreign affairs committee to ao. the least interested, have any concep
PASSENGEK DEPARTMENT.

Cufidensed BcheOulo la efftt May 10th. 1891

TRAINS RUN BY 75T1I 3IERIDIAN TIME not. The separate estates come mucnThe President will make a reply to
Chili and then communicate the Chil

which will vote for the hi s.t tune in the
next election, making an increase of
43 votes over 1888. We gather the
aUive information from the columns
of the Augusta Chronicle, I and our
readers might clip it out and paste in
their scrap books for future lefeience.

tne noises wiiicu iiim nuuvo --

riddeu and completely cut its. throat. i ;1D

The horse wandered arouud in the, field,! ,i
and bled to death. The parties .jtbeo.,.,-

tion of the amount of money lost eacl
year by reason of had roads. learer being a democracies than the

Federal Government, . for in those
with sometimes the exception of theDAILY. A geutlemnn who has thought the tttempted to get out Patterson's' bdrae .

matter over and undertaken t com but did not succeed.: They succeeded.judges and niagistratearijlj the ofhees
mitt-a- t least a nortion of the cost of however- - in making couple, of aglj?directly or muirecuy connected wilii
hud roads, shows most conclusively How to ffet Thin gashes ou the side of the horses throat.the Government.- istate or local, are have paid so nvuch for it, because the

flesh of a wildcat is not of near as

ian message and his reply to Congress.
The Senate committee on foreign rela-

tions has leen informed of the turn
affairs have taken.

V. A8HINOTON, January 2, 3 p. m.
In a message sent to Congress today,
Pn sideut Harri!-o;-i says: ! am of the
opinion t at there is a good prosject of
all the differences leing settled satis-
factorily by tlie usual methods, without
the special powers of Congress."

It is supposea tuac..iney tnea ,iu, ,The only safe and reliable, treatmentelected by the di-ec- t- vote of the peo
much value as that of a lion." Smith's horse, too. but it ' had ' keirtV

tiiat if the money thiu wasted could he
expended for a few years in improving
the highways, there would scarcely la? for oliesily. (or superfluous fat) is theple. Those in which the judges and

magis rates are not elected by the peo them back by the free use of its heeM 95T"Leverette" Obesity Pills,- which grad
what is now called a bad road m any There is no suspicion as to wuo wa. i jually reduce the weight and measureple are the exception, and generally
state in the Uuion. According to the nolle aud Hi ludtau Wife- -

Richmond Dispatch. the devilment. '... .f ,J.- -
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last census, t here were in the United The horse that was killed and als-o-It is a somewhat remarkable fact Leaves no wrinkles acts by absorp
Stites 14,213.837 horses, 2,331,027 One of the lady meraVrs of the As the wounded horse belong- - to the Me-"--that the man who founded this bv--

sociation for the Preservation of Virmules. 30.849.023 oxen. Ttiese animals, eminent, and formed the Union out TSwen livery stable and it1 is aenowt'M
loss. ,'r ;, ;.:.::..! f) fJ.t l-- tT';wr--athe farmer's reliance for getting his ginia Antiquities, who is thoroughlyof States winch came aiout as near

genuine democracies as governmentsnrnn t market., are estimated io oe conversaut with tlio History or tne iiu
nonejr

MeeUenbum Times.
There is hardly any question connec-

ted with political science that is more

imnortaut. more intricate or less un

Dominion, has prepared for the Disworth 1.721.535. 79S. or nearly twice Benjanilu'a Id BreatOU, i.'jj

tion. This cure is founded upon the
most scientific principles, aud has been
used by one of the most eminent Phy-- s

cians of Europe in his private prac
tice "for five years," with the most
gratif .ing resnits. j

Mr. Uenry Perkins, 29 Union Park,
Boston, writes: From the use of the
"Leverette" Obesity Pills my weight
lias been reduced ten pounds in ttwee

can well come, siiouia nave siiown a
distrust of the people and separateda much as the late lieoublican con natch tne following interesting sketch

Atlanta Journal. , . .., , ,, ...gress cost. Busy or idle, these animals of the ureseutatioii or X'ocanoutas atthe men who in part, at least, make Wasiiigtox, D. C.;' Jannatf 2ff- .-must be fed and cared for every uay the Eiiiihsli court:derstood than the question of money. the laws snd those who administer The bottom has dropped 'out or tne -
Thev are all lioarders. In the siring of 1616 Sir ThomasDAILY. them as far from the people as posiWe seriously doubt if all the wars war talk. . All the. largest .explana-u- f-Dal sailed from the Colony of virMaking the utmost allowance in la ble. in a government calling itself a tions confirm the belief that. Presidentthat have cursed mankma since me vor of the farmer, and granting the ne einia tor Juglana in tne goou snipdemocracy. The fact is that many of J

cpssitv for the lilieral use of horseformation of government have pro Treasurer. He had with nun jonn
Rolfe aud his wife the IndiantKwer in the maintenance or agricuiduced as much misery or destroyed as them were uot democrats at all, in the

broader, not tne political sense as now
understood.

. x? Tr:tural traffic, it is easily certain that princess, focaiionras,aaugnter or iving

weeks and my general health is very
much imnroved. Tne principles of
your treatment are fully indorsed by
my family physician. In proof of my
grat itude I her. with give you permis-
sion to use my name if you desire to do
so. j

much propei y as the bid legislation

Harrison is convicted of the .most, as- -,
r

iniue blundensm ever placed orr exhi-'''- -

bition. It is now conceded thatt
Chili's apology wa8here-4-re- . the"
president's message was read. w

, The president says he ' didnt know--
it.' Then ' who .did I knoWtt? vni?

Powhatan and "divers men ana womu.n Hip. snhiect of morey. loose When they came tog tlr r to form men of t hat countrye," to be educated
there are now at least two millions ot
horses mora than would be necessary
to do all the hauling lietween the farmwho have had property have had it a government ror tne states, iney in the old world. Pocahontas had alsorashly swept away by sfate tauiering took as their model the British Gov
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and the market if only the principal her own attendants as a daughter of a
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Price S2 00 per package or threeuitii t.tie fMirrpncv. w line inose who ernment, provided for a President, Blaine know it? . Did Montt know Hlz-i-roads were brought to a good condi king.packages for $5.00 By registered mail. To whom was it delivered? . Why,wa,tioti. According to the ordinary armylived by cunning and theft have found
a powerful ally in ignorant misguided
ntt.Hsmanshio. The welfare of man- -

That quaint old writer RobertAll orders supplied direct from our
ration of hav aed oats, to feed these Beverlv. savs that "She had in heroffice. i

it squelched till the wires hadtCarriejl
the president, wild harangue overMwi-- 0

country? . .:,. .str.- - fTd tf
horses would require 14,U0U tons or nay The Leverette Specific Co., 339!ind would have been vastly promoted

if there never be-- n a statute enacted or fodder and 750,000 bushels of oats retinue a vVerowance, or great man of
her own nation, whose name was
Uftamaccomack. This man had or

Washington St., Boston Mass.
per day, making a cost of flW.UtKl irfor the regulation of money. We
dav. or S144.000.000 a year. Tins es ders from Powhatan to count the peo

ii Y hen these questions are ; ans wereair.rJ
the democracy will smile, at the piaVa-- ,

x
do of the republican- - presideht.' J Th
best deroodralic opinion' seem t0 fairot- - "v

knowof no statue enacted for the reg A Negrotimate is made by computing nay aiad His Wife in a Pull
man Uertlt. julation of money, ancient or modem. ple of England and give him an ac-

count of their number. Now. theworth S 10 ner ton and oats at 23cents
Hint has not nroduced more evil than Columbia Record. . i holding ud on the president Iec yfew tper bushel. Indians haveing no letters among them,Toi'V Hamilton, the Columbia ne and resultingconfident in - the., peuef t3And what is JNon.ii uaroiuia-- pio- -good. The Colonial history of Ameri-
ca is a sud; commentary on the contin-
ued noverlv. and distress produced by

he at his going asnore proviaea a suck, dnrintr the . oniet weeks ahead..gro who lias oecorae ceieorateri anaDortion of this loss? in which he was to make a notcn ror i -- v: - , ;u , my.nurich as a jockey, arrived home this i iit-- u i. w aii i.i 1 in n ill ud scavcu duv v

who in some respects had-mor- e power
than the Sovereign of Great Britain;
for a two Houses of Congress, . the
House of Representatives, modeled
after the House of Commons, and the
Senate after the House of Lords. The
judiciary also followed the Biitish
idea, the offices being a life tenure, by
appointment, to get them as far away
from the people as possible. Tney
didn't, it is true, have many models to
select from and perhaps they did the
liest they coulu under the circum-
stances, but we refer to these facts
to show how much they were influ-
enced in their action by the methods
that prevailed in the mother couutry,
ami the distrust they showed in the
people ami the implied doubt in their
capacity to succ safully conduct the
government if they had too much to
do with it directly.

Did it ever occur to the average
American citizen that of all those em

The last census gave to iNortn taro- -
lornmant legislation. In 1792 tire de every man he saw; but this accomptant the motivo of hi actiohitd toerfaitamorning aecomyanied : by i bis wife.

THKOUOH CAK StHVlCF.
Vuhinan Slwpliiii c.irs Iks iHn Crconcliorfi.

N.C., and aukiiMh on lrain3 and V Train
12 coiinfxits ii hnrlotco with Wjuhinvton ami
RfjthwcHr rn VintHiulK l.imitxl train number
3taat V!Uiii1etrM No:nsiith Ihiiih1 eon-Mc- ts

nt Charlotte wilb S. C. Ui vi&ion .No for
Au trust a.

JAS. 1.. TAYI.OH. Ot'h. I'a.. Ajrt.
BOU HAAF, Trhllic MuiiHjrer.

I. CAUUWKLL. It. P. A.' ' Columbia, S. C.

tina 143.000 horses. With good sol Hi soon grew weary of that tedious exer ininded American puhlio.-:- a imlv :ih-xw-preciation of paper enrency in Soufti
Carolina produced widespread distress. ro:uln oiih. horse out of eveiy season He arrived over the Atlantic Const

Line. When he left the i North he cise and threw his slick away, ana at
f.f!iilri le disneused with. That would Ins ret.urn, being asked by his kingengaged tierths in the Pullman sleepThroughout Nw England from 1720

the Revolution tin re was a continued mean 22.000 horses. Say it costs iro
; ; ff . . l

(,'.'. Xle irl Got There. tjj ;r$j
The Herald, along with a number, of T!.

how manv oeonle there were, he de
ver month to feed a horse, lo fi-e- d

meddling with the currency with ac sired hi in to count the stars in the sky,,
the leaves udou the trees, and the sand

ing car and came to this city in.it.
A nesrro in a sleeping car is an unu-
sual thing and it is reported that sevthe horses one montn wouiu cost jiiu. t)ther State papers, published the oSercvmnanvinf ru'Mi to trade, confiscation

000. twelve mouths. 1.320,000! XUatof property and cheating of all classes eral white people who had berths enRICHMOND & DANVILLE R.
COMPANY could le saved. on the seashore, for so many people, lie

said, were in England." Pocahontas
arrived earlv in June and was at ouce

of gasretl in the car on learning that aAnd then North Carolina has 96.000That the legislators of that day
mules one seventh of those could tieshould have known nothing of the sub
disneused with if we had gKd roads. the recipient of much attention

captain joiix smith visits her.

negro and his wife were in it, left
and made the rest of the journey on
the ordinary car. The white passen-
gers' are said to have been quite in

iect they were legislating upon is n"t

of the Lmviiie improvement company-o- f
$l,0CKMn cash for the best shdrt8tbry:i

descriptive of that section,: audcl35Qj;r
for the second best story A lUe re.- -.

cei'ved by one of the Morganton contes- - .
tants announces that the ijrtaes'hut''5i-hee- u

awarded by the committee and Uotk:n
to young . women. :'XP-thP- ter-Glo-

by Miss Rittenhouse, of Cairo,
Ill..takingthe first 'ABalea'

Tnat would mean in rou id nuruliers,
BOCTIl CAUOLINA IIVISK'N (C. AND C

K. II.)
(Ihiilv. ercetit. Su'ml yt.

IN EFFECT MAY 10,
NO. 10. NO. 9.

snnaisine, but that statesman of today
13,000 mules. Say it cost $3 per mouth ployed in making, interpreting or exe-

cuting the laws of the United Staies, Caotain John-Smit- h, whose accountdignant though there is no remedy forto feed a mule. To feed them one
of his romautic rescue by, Pocahontasand of all the men in the Government such a state of affairs.

should have learned so little from the
exiriei c of two centuries and a half
and the teachings of science, is as-

tonishing. The schemes proposed at
Washington indicate that we are no

service, on land or at sea, at home, ormonth wnild cost S3U.00U twelve
mouths, $408,000. This could be
saved.

.when lie was about to ue executea as a
prisoner of her fat her, has been doubted'hMt.fr V Arrive 10.13 a in abroad, the only ones the people elect Ob, What a t'oiitb. by. Miss Dor-- Jiie0:of lJlin-Grrfty- jKnox's l":"i:i a in I

llluhbunr O:1! H in i of late yeius ny some, oui is Bwn je- -directly are the Representatives in theAnd North Carolina is credited 398,
4:45 p ni l-- a

B:i5 p m
p m

ftllpm "
0:31 p m "

p m Arrive

the solution of the currency Jieved in . by Jhe Association fori the taking the stcond., .There wefgrfiJit1) ft:ia a m , nearer Will vou heed the. warning;. Thelower House of Cougress000 oxen and other cattle. Say oneKortLawu win h in i Question uow tnan tnree centuries ago Preservation of Virginia Antiquities,signal perhaps of the sure approach ofThe President and vice-Preside- ntLancaeU'r Leave SUA) a in tenth ot these are oxen, that wouldIn some respects we are proKre3sing visitied her noon her arrival m Engare elected by proxy, by an au'iqua
back ward. land. Until then sue had tielieved himmean 40,000. To feed an ox will cer

tainly cost $2 ier mouth. To feed ted, worn out, useless institution
called the electoral college, for which dead, else, as is reported by some hisPolitical and social questions are

governed by laws just as a human body
is. If a doctor should attempt to

5.000 one year at the rate would cost
$120,000. torians, she would not have married

CltESTER & LENOIR R. R.

(Dally, except Puna ,y.)

IN EFFECT MAY 10 1891.

there is atamt as much use as there
is for a rudder on a train of cars. Rolfe. She expressed herself as muchAccording to this estimate, which isDractice medicine without knowing offended because he had not communia low one, it costs North Cardura $1, !anything of anatomy or physiology, he cated with her after he left Virginia,

that more terrible disease Consump-
tion.' Ask yourself if you can afford
for the sake of saving 50c , to run the
risk and do nothing for it. We know
from experience that Sidlo'a Cure will
cure your cough. It never fails. This
explains why more than a Million bot-
tles wer sold the past year, j It relieves
croup and 'whooping cough at once.
Mothers, do not he without. For
lame back, side or chest use Shilo's
Porous-Plarter- . Sold by W- - J. Tor-
rence druggist. I . f

That thing was established by the
founders of the Government who
didn't think it quite saf.e to entrust

NO. 11, NO. 12
A.Tive P M 11 .11 would doubtless Kin ottner tnan cure and at first turned her back upon himS 2A M tave Icnoir

If a mechanic should build a house in11 08It 4V " Hiidsonvllle and refused to speak to him for some
11 01 disregard of the law of gravitation, it hours, lie says "it cost him a good10 50
10 20 is certain that his edifice would turn deal of entreaty before she was recon

many novels vj r4AiiiHaiprvwafr"s:
and that both prices wer jiwwdedwt R
young women is a great triumph for

gentler sex.- - ColA'PWfAdtfiH
bfi Wilmington, Judge G..5Ai5 AJSillfcyotj-C- i

Iljckory, and Mr. J. P.XJaldwell,4)fJtbj9,
ISialesville Landmark, "were fhe "oo".
mittee that decided between lira nnrn
erous '

. contestants. Morgaoroa nmiv .

aid. .. . v -- . v l ?.ni::ossu'
'

i: jL.. ..... , .,.rt;g i,i vt
To CTltin CU1I1 Would b .If Cllp

i " ' 'Plar t ,; V
Tbestate. ;l" '

People who expect a'vicnto' 2J
Chili are very badly m!stacell 'fhir .

Mexican war. offers a basis oestlmateO '
Mexico is at our very doors,! ftn4:4visl
ing the war was crippled , by Jntertiajj. ;

dissensions, lack ot arms arid credft,, .

lack of preparation, and had noWy.
Yet it took two years, lOQ.flQOxm)ia4c.1
$LB0,(X)0 000 to.close that war,-,BUCoes- f

Yet neither case is' Z I lle to the ground. ciled to him." in binitii's -- beneraiv t ... 1 .... f v. l l.. .. ...l.. af History" ho says: before she

such aai important matter as the elec-

tion of A President to the people
directly, but thought it safer to get
him in a round about way through
the electoral college, aud they so pro-
vided in the constitution that these
electors should be choseu as the Leg-
islature of each State might direct, so
that if the Legislatures so declared the

H 42 t more amuiu nixii iur " h-- .

14 ! ternnts to regulate the currency with (Pocahontas! arrived at London Cap- -
7 51

1108.000 ier yeai to feed this surplus
stock. In round numbers, two mil-
lions of dollars.

Would it not lie well for North Caro-
lina farmers to think of this? Will it
not be wisdom for them to demand
that the convicts lie put where they
will in no sense come in competition
with home labor on the public ro ds,
and thus begin, at last, the saving of
this vast amount of money the farmers
are loosing every year?

And other peopjt than farmer are
neeply interested in this questiou
whether they realize it or not.

out knowin any of the principles which

9 M Saw Mill
9 ! Granite Falls
t Ar Hickory

19 14 Lv Newton "
10 m " Mnyden
11 It " Mnoolnton

'

11 44 HurdiDS
IS 05 P U Oallan " "
12 gS flastonla
13 4. " Crowder'a Cre- - k

I OS Clover -
1 40 ? Yorkvllle "

fU Giithrtesvllle "

f 11 McConnellsvillo
2 nt " Lowrvsville '
it M Arrive Chester Leave

taine. Smith, to deserve her former
courtesies, made her qualities knownunderlie that science. Yadkin Jni I Burned.

Winston, N. C, Jan. 26. Yadkin
county jail was burned last night. TheLet us study the currency question to the Qneene's most excellent majes- -

7 17
6 M
6 35
S f.9
5 37
!i 9
5 11
4 45

as we would study medicine or any
j people might not have anything to say
! directlyi 1 as to who the electors might

tie mid her court, and writ a little
booke to this effect to the Queeue.": jail contained two prisoners, one whiteother science.

and the other colored. jLet us first study the anaforay; its In it he recounted her many services
history; its status; then its philosophy: to the colony and tq himself, inclqd

be.
The idea in establishing the elec

total college was that it should elect
tlifi President and Vice President.

the laws which govern it, and lastlySOU HAAH.T. M.
JAS. L.TAyLOK.O'-n- . Puss. g--

D. CAUDWEL.U Div. Paw. Airt
Columbia. B. r

ing ii3 rescue. '
'J UK LION OF THE DAY

let us see if we cannot solve the ques
tion in conformity with sound and well i;ouipiioiiM.re.rtc.. MEh ctors were chosen by the people !

To the Editor: Please inform your : for that purpose and they could ifestablished principles.
ITS HISTORY. readers that I have a positive cure for : they saw fit elect any one qualified

above-name-d disease. By its timely : under the constitution to these officesHAIR -- BALSAM .

COMStJJTIP9IO!V CVUK9.
An old phyBician. retired from practice,

bnvintr had placed in his bunds by an lst In-

dia missionary the formula of a simple votfe-Uib'- sv

remedy for the spcidy and permanent
cure of OonRumntion, ronchitia, tatarrh.
Asthma and all tlirout and tuns Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility ond all Nervous Coinphilnts, niter
hnvinjf tested its wonderful curative ptiwera
in tlio:8ands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make It kiiQwn ti his flufl'ei'injr fellows. Actu
ated by this motive and desire to relievo hu-ma- ji

BiifferinK, I will send free of chursre, tq
all who" ilesire It, this recipe, in i.errflun,
French or English, with full directions for pre- -
parinjrand usinjr. ' Seiit. by mail by addressing... . .. . .:.L Vn Wn.rwv .1.1.. W A KhWC

use thousands of hopeless cases have regardless oi any preference expressCIcum ixl bwnliiie tii hair.
1'roiiK:- - lmurinl cc.sm.

been permanently cured. I shall be ed by the people, and they can dotJcver Vallate iieroio

luny. Viiui ii ;iunoi umiiwhtih ..
has a ftti-ois-

g navy, large "European
credit and satisfactory fliiances himj;
a war her ntov will be, a umW vLW.-4-

is infinitely more:cosUy, uowrthau
was lien. If we get ont.-6tn-

with Chili for less ;,tSWi?:l
wQl lf,u tuliate.-- :A totle
lifH, on battle is allia neC4 Vlo
jiabfv everybody t'W.aojly of flghtluif qaalties, and &jf
dearly for saCPi' ..s

Jevons tells ns that a noted singer of
Paris once made a tour around the
world and at a concert in the Society
Islands she was to receive a third of
the receipts. Her share consisted of 3
pigs. 53 turkeys, 5.000 cocqanuts and

This

r Brown, his Genius of
the United-States,- 'aaya r her that
"she yas the lion of Hie dy, and was
wine.d "I'd dined stud taken lo the play.
Lord and Lady Le la Warr introduced
her at court." Lord Ie 1 1 Warr hail

.lately returned from Virginia, wliere
lie Imd been most active in e.stablisl.i-in- g

the English colony, of which he
had ; heeii appointed Governor. Ilia
wif was the beautiful Cesellye, daugh- -

glad to send two bottles of my remedy1 Hair to lt VontUiul Color,

1 5 if. . Drnry- -. free to any or your readers wt.o nave
so now. They don't do this sim-
ply because it is understood that
they are chosen as a mere matter of
form to register tlie will of those who
elect them. . This is a good and suffi- -

consumption if they will send me their
large quantities of bananas, etc. express and postofhee address,
illustrates the fact that primarily there T. A. Slocum, M. C,

181 Pearl St.. New York.was no money.- - Everything was bar--

. m
t"-tj7- T jnlo. Jl cure" tll Wor Coiiil,

FlCOf?N3. The only ran can fat Corn.
2 Cu LnZiVm. or UQCOX CO, M. Y. 18(cient reason why this proxy syBtem sao Powers' Bloc. ltocaeiaer.N. Y.

' v.


